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Title*

ASA/Btitish Swimming Category 1 and 3 Registration Form
Please complete this forrn i.:n black ink and use block capitals

(* Mandatory)

Membetship Category*

fl Category 1 | Category 3

D.O.B.*

Middle Initials

ITII
Sutname's

h
thi.asa

m[n
Fotename*

Known as

Addtess

Post Town*

Post Code* Te]-*

email

Geodet*

fl naae I Female

Club Code Date ofJoining Club Officer Sigpature *

Note: The list of clubs of which you are a member of must be completed in chronological order i.e. in order of longest CONTINUOUS membership

C@.cnt
I cotrErE thrt I.D. m€mbcr of rhc club(s) listed above.I.gl€a ro.btdc by the rulc! ofthc ASA etld Btitirh S.lrimmirg.I urder.t ad tb4t by dubqittirg
thir folrl\ I sm con..nting to rEcciviDg idorm.tion about^SA / British SwimmiDg bitiativcs fto6 thc ASA / Britbh Swiromlog.!d 6eit commctci.t

Frb€t. by poog coc4 SIvIS/MldS, online or phorc udE3s I tcll you othctwis€.

Offers and opportunities - Please tick any of the relevant boxes below

Nothankyor.4Idon,twantBritishSwfuruning/theASAtosendmedetailsofproductsandservices

No thank you, I don't want British Swimming/the ASA to send me details of events

No thank you, I don't want British Swimming/the ASA to send me details from British Swimming/the ASA's commercial partners

Hide my details (This may affect your abitity to enter events - please see overleaf)

If you do not want details of your achievemeats to be visible on the British Swimming !0ebsite please tick here

Ethniciw Code
t-]
Ll (See over for guidelines)

tr
tr
tr
tr

Signature of club member*

Thcacctionbclowmwtbisipcdbyrhepertot/gurrdirnofatrymcobctuadcrthe.geoflSyeprr,,kthcpartotorpcrsooblocep.rtdtitofthe
swieeer Damed cbove. I.ho agrca to ltLs6c blelhcr personel rtrd orher detailt for tlc purporcr oYcdc.f.

o"."fE.rn.

Signed

"*lT|l-flrr=n:l J



DATA PROTECTION NOTICE

Collection and use of your information
About us. The Amateur Swimming Association (ASA) is a constituent member of British Swimming Limited (British Swimming). The other
members are the Welsh Amateur Swimming Association (WASA) and the Scottish Amateur Swimming Association (SASA). The ASA has a number
of subsidiary companies details of which can be found at lAE Lbdlshsgmbggg.
PurposeE. The ASA (which includes its subsidiaries) and British Swimming will each hold th€ dstails provided on this registration form wilh other
information it holds or obtains from or about you and will use this tor the following purposes:

. for maintaining records

. to respond to any enquiries you make

o to administer any events in which you participate or may wish to participate and to deal with any incidents involving you

. to create an individual profile for you so that we can understand and respect your preferences

. to create anonymised aggregated information about members and swimmers to enable us to secure funding

. to contact you about swimming events, ofiers and opportunities available from the ASA or British Swimming or any commercial partner of
eilher of them by post, email, online or phone (where you have indicated you are happy to hear about these)

Recording images. The ASA and British Swimming may record the competition events in which you participate and general images of swimmers
will form part of the information we hold and use. ln addition to the purposes for general information set out above, the ASA and/or British
Swimming may use these recordings and images for the purposes of education and training, swimmer analysis, promotion, performance,
development and selection and event analysis.

Other uses. Where your information may be used ior additional purposes, such as medical information, you will be provided with further details of
how your information will be used at the relevant time

Disclosure of your information
Publication on websites. Details of your achievements in events will be included on the British Swimming website(s) and these will be availabb to
the general public. lf you do not want your details to be visible in this way you can block them by registering via the Home Country Membership
Check webpage and selecting the 'hide' option, by ticking the appropriate tick box at the end of this form, or by contacting the ASA Rankings
department with your request to hide your details.

Gaution

lf you hide your details they will not be visible on the Rankings Database which may affect your ability to enter
events. Event organisers may in these cases require proof of age and/or of eligibility to enter and you should contact

the particular organiser to check.

Regions, Sub-Regions, County Associations and Clubs that organise their own competitions may publish details on this website and if you wish to
hide this information you should contact the Region / County / Club directly.

Data u6e outslde of the EU. lf you apply for or take part in an event that takes place outside the European Union, your information will be
disclosed to the relevant event organiser(s) in the host nation. These nations may not have laws as stringent as ours to protect your personal daia.

lmages. lmages may be disclosed to those Regions, Sub-Regions, County Associations and Clubs for which you are a member for swimmer
selection purposes. They may also be disclosed to the media for promoting swimming and the reporting of events. You should see the data

protec{ion policyfor the relevant Region, SuFRegion, County Association and Club(s) for details of how your information will be used.
WASA and SASA. As constituent members of British Swimming, WASA and SASA will be able to view your information for swimming
administration purposes only.

Drugs testing. lf you enter swimming competitions, you may be subject to drugs testing as part of the ASA / British Swimming commitment to a
drug free sport. At the time of sample collection, your personal data will be collected by UK Spod which undertakes the testing and adminislers the
programme. You should see the data protection notice for UK Sport for details of how your information will be used.

Marketing
Partners. The ASA and British Swimming each work with a number of sponsors and commercial partners (details of these can be found at
www.britishswimminq.oro) to promote swimming, raise funding for the sport and to secure opportunilies for members. The ASA and British
Swimming would like to contact you by post or electronically to tell you more about the ofiers available to you. Parlners h€lp us serve you better by
telling us if you express an interest in their goods and services.

Opt outs. You have the right to refuse direct marketing and can do so by ticking the relevant box(es) ovedeal .

You are entitled to a cory ol your personal data lrom the ASA and / or Bdtish Swimming (a small fee will be payable in each case) and to
conect atry inaccuracies ln it For debits of how to da //I,is you should contact Regulatory Compliance Matl€ger, Hatold Fem House,
De,by Square, Loughborough, Leicestershirc, LE11 sAL-

Ethnic Definitions:

A = White-British B = White-lrish C = White D = Asian- lndian E = Asian-Pakistani F = Asian-
Banoladeshi

G = Asian-Other

H = Chinese l= Mixed-White
and Black
Caribbean

J = Mixed-White
and Asian

K = Mixed-Other L = Black-
Caribbean

M = Black-African N = Black Other

O = Other Ethnic
Grouo


